
NFL Legend, Stephen Tulloch Grows his Love for Coffee into a 
Na�onal Brand Fueling NFL Teams 
 
A�er 11 years in the NFL, re�red veteran linebacker Stephen Tulloch opened a coffee shop in Ft. 
Lauderdale, Florida, never imagining his first post-football entrepreneurial venture would lead to a 
brand that is now fueling NFL teams and professionals across the country. 
 
Tulloch opened his first Circle House Coffee shop in the Flagler 
Village area of Ft. Lauderdale in 2018. Business was booming at 
the brick-and-mortar café, especially at the drive-thru, as the 
first coffee shop in the area to offer drive-up service. He now 
has expanded and created his own personal blend, Signature 
55. 
 
Stephen Tulloch, a Miami, Florida na�ve, atended Miami 
Killian Senior High School. Stephen was dra�ed by the 
Tennessee Titans in the 4th round of the 2006 NFL Dra�. He 
played college football at North Carolina State University. He 
was also a member of the Detroit Lions and Philadelphia Eagles 
before re�ring from the NFL in 2017. 
 
While playing in the NFL, he started the Stephen Tulloch 
Founda�on; giving back to underprivileged kids and helping people affected by Cancer. The four-�me 
Walter Payton Man of the Year Community Service Team Award recipient has a passion for giving back 
and paying it forward. Some of his projects include trea�ng 55 kids affected by Cancer to every home 
game, adop�ng families for the holidays, authoring a children’s book “The Litle Linebacker” Story of 
Determina�on, and building a 
school in his mother’s hometown of Westmoreland, Jamaica, named the Mercedes B. Tulloch infant 
school a�er his mother Mercedes Tulloch. 
 
During his 11-year NFL career, Tulloch found coffee to be the key to fueling his day. Now the owner of 
Circle House Coffee in Florida, he created the coffee shop’s concept to bring people together and raise 
awareness for both local and global needs. Since 2018, his Circle House Coffee has raised thousands of 
dollars in conjunc�on with the Stephen Tulloch Founda�on for various local non-profits around South 
Florida including Pink Angels Memorial Founda�on, Women In Distress and Heart Gallery of Broward 
County. 
 
His coffee, Signature 55, is now in mul�ple NFL facili�es across the country as he con�nues to work with 
local and na�onal businesses. Each bag of Signature 55 that is purchased gives $0.55 back into the 
community, giving back, one sip at a �me. 
 
To try Signature 55, or set up a delivery to fuel your office, visit www.CirclehouseCoffee.com 

Link to Stephen Tulloch’s Legends Directory Page: 
htps://www.nfllegendsbusinessdirectory.com/legend/stephen-tulloch/  
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